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N\X Tfi BIT I'ATIlnl.lr MY St'llNAMK."—Si. Pilolll. it It 1 '’III Ill’ll.
•• VllMSTI AX is MY“ CllHIMTIANI'S Mllll Nu.MHN KST, I'ATIl'il.ll I S VKIIO c'.iiiXuMI.N.

NO. TdLONDON, ONT., FRIDAY APRIL IS, 1871).VOL 1.
A NOTH 1.11 EAHGE I’AliTV I'ol! Til K 

Null I'll W EST.G HEAT 11111TA1N.Hv >nid lu*' «.f fidelity un sudi a painful occaeioii.
I lui.'»- lu- ha,l tlu- ►Uiiimrt i f all 1. S|... Inl.l.- .

||,. Impel <lml WMiilcl grant Unit lie miglil ''"midi-tr-
, I his task, which colisisti-il ill promoting the wc-lfatv _ i.aikih and v ai.ks. Wlmt 1» known asTavloi’* N.nlliWf-t )*afty nr-

[f(V rtWi ill» be (liftmcIlD that m"rr ,l'1 \ „f Uus.ia. Tliv Bmpore.r, alter tlu- f..v.w.lligsVvvvli, \,„ini \ odm-vuiuh-iit nt Unrling- ,iv.-.l in l„.l«l..i, ut 12. IA iin.iiiing t'ruin
respond- fut Ihr o/mum* of our cunvupiimn »(.-■■ At ,,r)lV1. tl,«. paWv will..,tit au 1. II- lit»» not ’".ÙV,!,,,, the l -lmw,, thr,,ugh- 1,..mini, w ,v m Matcitulca. Tin al
corre*i>owkiK< iiitenurtl Jor pm! icutum dwubl I» 6Ufl;.V|.il the least ill -fleet lrum tlie atteinpt ijlnm It,,Tie,m am In,ne nf an einlv teriiiitiatiuti.it train e,,nve\ mg them eut it | ,t t-eil thirteen eats, tell el
to tlu flitor of thr Uitlio'.u: Ihcur't- imt tlu ))iihlj„i,nnd ^ Afti-rwanU lie drove-, still without an ’, ; dirai,lu-aru,’. In tin Mi.llntnl wltielt wet,- till- ,1 w ill» -luc-k, ami litre.- passengers
Jwuld muh tliituJUe not Inter tlimi Ï itr»'m/mortum/. I CH.,lvt to Karat, t'athvclral, In ret urn tlmnks l.n- tin- . „ .iket-s liav,-n.-c .-pt.-.l a....... . Tin- latt.-r w.-rv tille,I «ill, farmers ami

presetvatiuti ot ltis life. Wlu-n reeeiving tin- run- ),* )‘ j........bv tla- in -n. 1 tlt.-ir fnmili ii„tn Snutliainpl.ni, Vrul-els,
giatulatiuiis nf tin- uftieiale .if the Kinpne at liuun 1 .......... I.istnw.-l ami Ib-iwll, Ih niajuiity "I tin n, front the
the IV.ar was so liiueh I.vercutiic liy Ills i-nllntsiastn mi. i.xsii-.t • • fouulv of Brtl.v. t.tnite a hug , lmnther eann- a-

,-ptiun as t,, he inialil., to speak fui'snine lnhiutes. I.,,n,"i,,n. Aptil 14. Notwithstanding 1 11 " l„,„,al ni lien-,-11, an,l the entire part. , nip"-e,l
(in tee, ivnring from his einotinu lu--ahl, “11ns i- nII,| wind, nearly two hiiml-e,! thniisaml Ini i-i |„m,ii-i-,l iw,-nH- person-. The. take
the third time (toil ha- saved me,” volunteers are keeping tin- r.nster holiday- t>> slinin ^ it),tli.-m ten eaiload- of In,i , - and ollu-i lit, stork.

It is supposed that the Emperor’s assenant took tights, perform alter of garrison duty, long uiar.ii.-> ]i;1||v v ,.,l I,y Mi. -I. M. T.ivlor, agent
poison Ill-fore his attempt, a* he vomited after his all,l hattaliou drills. oftln- Vh'irago, Milwaukee & St. I’at.l Railway, who,
arrest. I'oi.-oii was also found under hi-tin;..nail-. thk I'lTUKN’a hthikk. ! in , oiijnnelioii with Mr. \ Itm iilinni. oftln-same
Antidotes were iidmini-tered. It i th,,, ,nl tin- Tire pitmen on a strike at Durham who heloi.gi-d ' and Mr M. H. T . >1,, r. "film II. \X . It., « -U
mail was an employe of tin- Ministry of 1-limner and j(<, *,,|,,ntarmv have let itrueil their uniforms , pj|„, ,|„. inimigranls lolln-it di-liuali-ti. At tinier-

agent of the Internationalists. . , .-omninudin ■> ollieeis. Thuttsamls attended south.-' divide into mailer parlies : a iiuuihrr ,,!
Tin- Sultan and all of the European sovereigns M,|s ° Tin- ,-lergy urged them t" keep , ,l„.,n mleiid I..eating in tin- in ighhoih „„1 of that

have telegraphed i-oiigratiilntioiis. , Outhreak-ar. feared, lieverthele-. and lln- t avn, wl-.ile th i-'inaii'.-ler have .1,-, id,-I upon tuak-
1.uml,,11, April 14. —A St. l’,-t ei-slaii g dispateh jp,,', fIIVl.,. p,,, |„.,.n im leased in all divert inn.-. ing theirflit ill, In,in, in tin- S ,-katehewan valley

savs the Emperor'* assailant gives tin- lmiuti ol 1 js ,,,,,,,,,iz,.,l intimidation at liiirham, and and point- w.-t „t Winnep, g.
Sfcolof. He is a n-tired functionary -t tin- > tm«U> , ,lrike i- it„-r,-a-ii.g ; They w.-rv joined at this slat ion hy a party --f
of Einanee, and is about thirty y eats old. It. . r, yvl.j| p. Thousands of men. women nlionl liftv front \Y.„„l.-t,„ k and . i. inily, uinler tin-
tired at the Emperor within two parr- Alter tin- | , { eltiliXri.i, nt North Hitt limit e.dll.-ri.- are .pille , 1, : . „t'Mi. .1.11 W I. -I tin- Hamilton and
tir.-t shot the Emperor approached Jskolol. Who tire,i })ut(,_ y,(„„..tl,i,d „f the s.imtt men 1 Xoitltw.-teru Voloiii/.tlioit Couiptiny. who have in
again and then ran. The various a,-vomits given a- , ' A « ,„dd w illingU neeept tin- master- . hare, lln- .-,,'oni/ati,,n „t, ,-itain town-hips bet we,-it 
to tin- axa.it number of shots fired are eontinti ig- 1 afraid of violeine. ! Shoal talk, and the Itirdlail Cteek. Tin- di-tiivt I»

An ollieei ,,f tien D’Armel le, with drawn sw,, id, |,, ..’.l, ,n. April 14. South Wales has derided to highly -pok.-ii of f,,i In min putp,,-.- . b,-ing well
pursued Skolof. Three more men tln-n joined m nn posais of tin- masters for a vedurtioii «f "àt,-i',-d and sutli, i.-uih timbered for all pi n lirai
the pursuit. Skolof fired nt them, shattering the J nl|,| ,nb„,itt«l eoiinter proposals. Front purposes. Ht. W.....I «a- -.-nt -If with the warm
jaw of a detective. Finally a gentleman km,cK,-,I .,r)1H| , ,un i men are alfeeled lu this move- expressions of mam friends and kind w i-he- lot- a
Skolof down, and held him until he was secured by ’ ’ /„„! Fm/Ves*.
the ollivvrs. , . i • i •

Skolof has continued vomiting severely since m>
hfcaiiM* of tin-

CORRESPONDENCE.

g, WILSON 4 HO,
IMPORTEES OF FXKTE

WOOLLENS,
WINDSOR CAU1UL1V VNIOX UTEUAUV AS. 

S0C1ATI0N.best goods,

MOST FASHIONABLE CLOTHS, To the Kdttor of the i'ntliollv lUrord.
Ourreverned Dean, i*ron»i»ted hy liis usual zeal 

XjO'W’ ftll. benefit ting hi* pniidiioiieis, has established a
~~= literary society in connection with the Catholic

The object of this is to render the Union 
interesting to the young gentlemen of 

ml thereby to induce them to become m<-m-

another letter of his lordship the

RT. REV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 

OF LONDON.

our

town, n
her* of it.

The first meeting of the C. V. Literary Associa- 
ti„n was held last Monday in St. AlphunsU* Hall. As 
this was the usual monthly meeting of tin- I atholie 

I Vniott the routine business of that sm-ietv wastrans- 
aeted. Then Mr. Odette, the President, after de
manding attention, arose and called upon the Direc
tor, Father Wagner, to address tl„- meeting. In re
sponse to the eall the reverned. Deauspoke upon th 
list Eneveli. al better of our Holy Father the l o rn- 
He explained the aims of that hideous a--,,eiati„ii 
called ' Socialism or Communi-m, from wlm-hsouice 

the t'nited States has been over- 
lias not as

St. Pkter’s I’ai.ai k, 
Ijomloii, Ontario, Nov. 1H, '7S. y

Walteu Locke, Esq.-
Df.au Sir,—On till- 22nd of September we ap-

of aproved of the project of tbe publication 
Catholic newspaper in this city. W- 
sure that you have successfully carried into 
tion tills project, in tin- publication of tin- Catholic 

The Recoup is edited with marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have Europe ami even

doubt that a- long a- it U under your control it «own wuh a deluge »b™, ^V mu. yout,lfu,

xtrill continue to be stamped with tlu-se chat act i its- ) yp. (gp-tt., then arose and entertained
tics Such a journal cannot fail to lie productive of au,lj,.m-e fora iiuartev of an hour with a speech
a vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to he n-mpevanee lie enlivened
conducted as it has been thus far, we cordial y re- mura,i.m^ a^ousmtecdoW, wbnb^. xuted Hre

commend it to the patronage of tbe clergy and laity ^ ^1 ^ ^ waj„i„g all young men

President, arose. But to the great «li'apiiomtmvut 
,,f all present, lie excused liimsell fi-otu making a 
soeecli oil the plea of nut having bad sullicieiit turn 

t pn :«eonJi Still be contrived to make a W 
statements, and after a few well-expressed idea , la 
resigned bis place to the next speaker. Mi. Cal l .

Mr i 'aliill then delivered a rather elo,punit midi> -s 
the duties of young men, in which he recom

mended the Catholic Recoup, the only C,»tli, In 
paper in our diocese, as the best literature l„r the 
vouths of „ur parish, and he expressed lit- hopes „t 

’seeingeverv Catholic family in Windsor suW-nU-rs 
to tins paper. Mr. Conway was next te have lax "t.

I the an,lienee with a recitation, but owing to 
.. -,-veri-cold lie was prevented Iront making In- ap
pearance. Tin- dejection which had seized the am i- 
enee a. the annottneenu-n. that Mr. Conway eon d 

appear was somewhat dispelled a. Mi. hup, 
\| p V arose. He testified his warmest wishes 
?,,i-the welfare of the society, and. stated that he 
himself had become a member of it, ami would be 
l'irépared to sttcak at the next meeting. '11m .everml 
Virector 'then a|ip„mte,l the following «<■' > 
men to speak at the next monthly meeting.—Dt- H- 
Casgrain, Messrs. Conway, Casgram, McGany and 

Lcmly.

with ]»h*a-
vxvcu-

Rrcord.
HAMILTON NEWS.ITALY.direst, either live mise ol poison ur 

rough usage he received.
St. Petersburg, April 15.—The name of the as

sailant of the Czar is now ascertained to be /oh»"* 
j, t!'. The city is attain illuminated to-night,and linge 
everywhere displayed. ,

London, April 16.—A St. Petersburg despatch 
.ay>;—o„ Tuesday mornsng Zolowjetl wa> mx n-i- 

1,1 e, but was expected to rally, No papers were 
found upon him.

Throughout Monday night all suspected houses
were searched . .

Last week the Revolutionary t ommittee issued 
a prolamation threatening the lib* of the Emperor, 
and a second St. Bartholomew. ^

Telegrams were received on Friday and Saturday 
last from the Berlin Secret Police civing warning 
that during Easter an attempt would be made to 
assassinate the Emperor, Czarewich, or sont.» mem
ber of the Imperial family. In consequence ot 
these telegaams, the usual entrances to the Winter 
Palace were closed, ami the t zarexyivh went at ^ 
midnight to the Easter eve reception of the Czar 
escorted by four Cossacks.

London, April 16.—A Paris correspondent 
ports that in a letter recently received trom St. 
iVtersburg it is said that the heads of the Secret 
Police are about to resigns having discovered that 
three-fourths of the force are in league with the 
Nihilists. The latter are not really numerous, but 
profit hy the apathy of the middle classes, who are 
discontented because of the denial ol their political

1'’ Vienna. April 15.—Letters from Kieff state that 
between the Sth and 11th inst., five attempts at : 
del- were made against otticials there.

no
Pixtum iu x i iiAH.xen i;.

On Tuesday afternoon n journeyman tailor named 
Shannon xvent into Mr. 'l’iumpellvr’'- clothing store 
on .lamesstreet for the pui|
Shannon xvrus under the influence of liquor at the 
time, and in the course of

l-'IUST AITK.XHAXi K OK TRICHINOSIS.
London, April 14s—Trichinosis has appeared for 

the first time in Italy, at Brescia and Pieviiza. of a-kiiig for work.
THK. Ql'K.KN VISITS X MoNASTKRV.

Victoria visited the
'iixelwiiiii.n called Mr.

Rome, April 14. b>ueen 
,th«*r dax the Tiappbt Monastery of the I hive 
Fountains. Sim left her carriage at the foot ol the 

nt, and vroveedeil alone ami on toot to the 
The monks at first did not know who

Tnunpeller a liar, xvhereupoii that gentleman >lmx\ - 
ed him to the street. Shannon then picked up a

of our diocese.
1 am yours, stone, and throwing it at the hop windoxvsm «•«•« 

in breaking a pane worth from So to S6. 
ceiving the damage lie had done lie started round 
Rebecca street on a keen run. followed by Mr. Trunt- 
peller, xvho succeeded in catching him opposite 
Noxvlan's livery stable, throw ing him on the side- 
xvalk and holding him until the police arrived on the 

and locked him up.

Sincerely in Christ,
‘ f John Walsh,

Bishop of London. convent, 
she was.

DKl’LORAHLE STATK OK THK. Ml sh XI. ART.
A letter from Milan reveals a deplorable state of 

musical affairs there, especially in connection with 
the subject of American and English < îovernmeiit
students. American girls have of late years swarm hvrixu assizk.s.
ed Milan, in the hope of becoming fitted fertile The Spring Assizes for the County of Wentworth 
exercise of this beautiful profession. A few have ! l(.m,q p, |],js ,-ity on 'Tuesday at one o’clock, his 
made for themselves names ami fortune, but scores j )utlsliip Mr. Justice Patterson. Among the gentle- 
have been socially ruined, while some have died, j mvll 0f vhv long rtdie present were Messrs. Robert- 
and a score or two are at this moment singing m i n p, \\ ^ » ]»-,, ( ) ( '. ; F. Mackelcan, < j. C. ; Wm. 
small opera houses of small Italian toxvns to misera- piVq^ p stravhen, A. t h(forth, 11. C. ( ixvyn(Dundas), 
ble cliques of operatic, habitues, xvhose appl'oval Ol y A. Robertson, J. V. Teet/.el, John Boulthee, J. 
condemnation is supposed by many to be final for ^ oqp.jllv, W. F. Walker. D. Bowman, (\ A. 
their musical career. Sadlier. lb If. Waddell, .lame Parke, IV. F. Burton,

<; xRiBAi.m AM» tMVKRSAT, sVKKRAGK. ||. Whatvlex, John( Yeinv,T. B. Bvoxvniiig Dundas).
Rome, April 14.—Harihaldi has published an Mi. Idingfon, (). (A, xvill conduct the business for 

eneruetic letter in favor of universal suffrage, and the Crown.
t alb-d a meeting of Republicans for the 21st inst., Mr. John J. Bowman was elected foreman of the 
to take measures for the agitation of the question. I hand J ury.
1 The Judge having made lus charge, a few unim

portant civil suits xx ere disposed of, and the Court, 
adjourned.

The criminal list L as follows : James M. Carroll, 
assault and cut ; John Tooiney, assault on police ; 
Nellie Smith, ft Hits Young, manslaughter ; Wm. T. 
Harris, forgery (three charge* ; Alex. Prentice, big
amy Minnie Williams, larcenx ; Emma Cordon, 
larceny; Hugh Vanev.ry, embezzlement ; Wm. 
Ecclestone, larceny.

On Monday e\-Mayor < Mlle, of St. Catherines, 
and Mr. John M. Smith, of Merrittoii, waited on 
hi* Lordship Bishop Fuller to make arrangements 
for the right of xvny foi the St. Catherines and 
Merrittoii Street Railxvay over the St. Catherines 
ami Niagara Falls Road, the controlling interest in 
the road being oxvned bx hi Eorilship. Everything 
was arrange» 1 sat i'fnetorily. rnd Messrs. < Mile and 
Smith returned home satisfied. Operations for 
building the road xvill be commenced almost im
mediately.

The ice on Burlington Bay i- broken up, and a 
large portion of it has disappeared altogether.

In tin; open surrounding country but little snow 
b now to be >een, and dxvellel* mi the Ciatul River 
«I,, md anticipate much of spring freshet- this year 

A farmer named John Pet lit ha - been fined by 
the Police Magistrate s:i or thirty days foi exposing 
“ liloxvn ” veal for sale on the market.

Mi. Ma«allum, 1 n-peetor of sell »oL for this city, 
ha* been seriously ill for several days, ami intends, 

In* fee is able to do so, to indulge in a brief 
rusticating sojuru at Clifton Spring*.

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIUI1T REN . 

DR. CRIN NON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.

Dpht.sK. of Hamilton, $ 
Nov. 5th, 1878.

on
S

Walter Locke, Esq.—
Dear Sir,— Your agent called on me yes- 

recommendation for the 
in this diocese.

terday to procure my 
circulation of your paper 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people of this diocese. Your paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit ; so desireable in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. I am glad that you are free from all 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 

of wise legislation and to condemn the 
an extensive cir-

I

FRANCE.

EGYPT.
Paris, April 14—The municipality propose to 

the name of Rue St. Arnaud and Kuo Ab-
JOCKKY Cl,VIL

approve
contrary. Wishing your paper Win tv Rue Lincoln and Rite Washington respect

ively
the khfi>ive\s armx.

latest telegrams. at-1- l-qiuvts that the- Klii iiive lias lii-i-n con
templating his new movement for *01110 time, am' 
that lie has made extensive preparations for resist- 
in-, any plan to remove him. The Khedive is lmw 
i„”liis forty-ninth year, and there are reason- to be
lieve that for some time lie lias entertained tin........
hition of throwing aside to a certain extent his sub
serviency to tin- Sultan and becoming an indepen
dent monarch. He has an army at ids disposal of 
four rc-oiim-nts of infantry numlieiing 12,Odd men, 
a hattafion of chasseurs 1,000 strong,_ 300 cavalry, 

excellent artillery service, with 1,600 men, and 
two battalions of engineers, which consist of 1,600 
rank and tile. Besides these there arc two rcgi 
monts of black troops from Soudan, 1,000 strong.
His navy consists of seven ships of tin- line, six 
frigates,"nine corvettes, seven lnigs, eighteen gun
boat-, and twenty-seven wooden transport ships.

HIS FINANCIAL SCHEME.
The financial scheme proposed by the Khedive, 

and which is tin- holm of contention between luiii- 
„,]f ami tlu- French and English bondholders, i- 
hasedun the belief that without at all increasing .the 
taxes of tin- wealthy classes in Egyjrt, and by

....1.1,..r ,.*..1
™ jsssspr™....«,

='• «.................% fjs
ral>Vhe conflict of opinions in political and financial Canadian,wlm got afloat a little ladm-e elet en 0 clock,
•irch-s here respecting tlu- matter is becoming more ,l,d son,,- very .puck rowing, to Um gr-.it admiration
acute ami although the hot,dholdecsiiavc thus far „f th- throngs who all day long hang -nt Im
t,, a great extent obtained the public ear, tin- other river hanks and in the lioat-hoii-i. In 1,,
! dc of the matter has its advocates, who will peu- par. of the public int-m-l .....centred Hie
iialiiy make themselves heard in Varliamcnt on its stranger, Hnwdoii eonttng in l"i 1 ntiipammeij 

' » . tli,,„ after tile Faster 1-eeess. verv little attention, lie, however, stick- to ln-
IC CVnsautiuople, April 14.—Tim Sultan lia- taken work, and if lie. gains )m1 few friends eei-eanily - 
no resolution respecting the Khedive, lmr i- lie ex- none. To-day tie- pair met 0,1 lie um, "j.
p.-eted to do so until he has heard the explanations were both rowing easily ami made m ..-1"" ' , ;
t roimht hv the Khedive’s special envoy. in tin- aft.-rmion the m-w -hell, leult 1.' .1 mlg"

1 ,ui,lon April 14 —The Times deprecates resort- Elliott, of I ireeiipoint,X. \ , on purpose loi tin inn, 
ing to the’Sultan to punish tin- Khedive. “Cat. arrived at Scottswood It wm 11, a out paeknig 
aii°v one,” it savs, “seriously maintain that we ease, which Hensley declared mmld ii" " "V " 
bltould reverse our policy so as to readmit into Egypt till shortly In-fore tin- match- Nioiild lln- " '
KKL Of the Sultan, with all l!i* tie, Is- adhered to U will he a eomi e ;.r t, tee
evils. Even- motive of the tiolicv is against it. weeks yet la-tore the ptiblu-will 1»- abb 1 J L
The Egyritin‘11 problem should la- solved liy tie- of the merits of tla- emit, about wlm 1 -lice 111 "
Western Powc-rs, without Oriental aid. It is not est ,s felt, as it will Is- the hist tun , . ...
iusutieiable. The first difficulty is surmounted rowed in England 111 a foreign limit 1..... 1 • Hw ,
wlu-n we understand that we are "to have a hand in Haitian should row 111 her on the at It prox., ”•
tlieundertaking of it ourselves: the second, wlu-i, course if lie -lm.ildii’t shell ,m. In; used. Ho
we ttndctStand that it must he solved irrespective of hanging ol a bunt at all to Englnt" '> ' *
th. speculations of the Bourse. banl^V,

Constantinople, April 4.— The lotto1- 1’" . .',‘,1 lire- and which lie hr,night will, him. Heport- pn.pnnilioi,s f,,r the rceepti..,, of the liovei-iior-
to sanction a preevemma t*jn« ^1’ > » pLl tl„- ollmr *i.h- of llo- Atlantic-.I...... il-the new King ........... .. the 20.1, d May an- being
understanding 1» aimed at- with lit " I , ,, la-auiv, and gn at thing- are expec ted of ......... xten-ivc- -c-nle 1-y the Citv I uiiiiml anil
powers as to changing the order ol sue,-es-,,,,, and 11 -q^,. \ , 1, u t vD”t in length, sixteen and : V,'' HirtViunt Î. ti, - . f tin- ctv. The add, 
im.leasing tin- preponderance•;-» Um ‘Htonmn j,,..),,- In width, five ami a half in, he. ,,,,„t.-d „„ hi- Excellency's nival.

Bè. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «-,.-«... . ;
of the Khedive! , , - " t’in Ute lest ul „ dth He i tov ing a U naval' - I- ' ........mis who godown to take part

........1-n, April 14. Constoatlhojile di pntdi- ^na«he has ever done in Us life. He Uhl t m the military review m that city oti the Qttten*
^ny that the Sultan lia- offered to depose the j wUUsjrn Birthday.

dilation, Puri-, April 14.--A petroleum spring in lVrlirl- 
laoiin. Lower Alsace, Hooded the bitumen mine 
there to the extent of 1,760 cubic, metres.

1 remain, dear sir,
Yours very faithfully,

f P. F. Crinnon,
Bishop of Hamilton.

WON I’ll K I*! I K OF THE 

('/.All.
ATTEM l’T TVlilx EY.

C,install,itmiilc-. April 14. At all Extraordinary 
Council to-,lav to discuss the Creek frontier i|ii. - 
tien, the Ministers disagreed as to tla- extent ol the

CATHOLIC IXTELT.KIEXCE.
fill'll SHUTS SHIED AT HIM.

THE (ZAR ISINAIKE» —THE ASSASSIN 
ARRESTF.il.

•ssimis to be liimli* to ( In • t o.In a circular proclaiming, the Jubilee, Rt 
Jti-v Bishop III' Fort Wayne expresses a wish 
that the orphans of the diovese be rembered 
in the alms.

Tltose of Joint E. Kennedy and Rev. Aris
tide Violin, of the Arobidiuevsv nt New < Irleans 
un,! I lev. Father Hudson. S. .1., ol Montreal, 

recent deaths among theelcrgy. Ii. 1. I •

If 1 SSI A.

I’vivat»* ..mlv.ivçs from StS, Petersburg, April 14-While the Czar was 
taking his usual morning walk, early to-day. neat 
the Palace, four shots from a revolver were

"'Tim firocKhe shots was arrested hy the

wd which tla- firing -‘««^Ihi^ £

Viiimn, April LI. ..........
l»otor*buro stcTte 11 nit l.l in lvvolutiomM* bav l,wn 
aiivstvtl in Russia xvitliin tin* last fortnight.tired at

'THE CANADIAN oARSM.YX.arc
(Ymlinal Gukli, who did recently at Rome, 

much famed for holiness as for his 
and varied learning. Ilis life xvas sim-

1 Ivins' decorated in token
9 ON Tilt. TYNK.was its H AX LAN l'R.V I KTNi(V.ars escape.

NIHILIST VENUKANXE ON ABSOLUTISM.
The Russian “ Secret Executive Committee car

ries out its murdering programme unhindered un
der the very eyes of tin- police, lit ()l ''»*h. t1'
St Pctarshurg Xntumj announces, C'doml Kite tt, ot 

T’hh Dublin J-Wcman's Journal anno,11100s , „eluial-merie, was murdered l,y an unknown 
definitely that Dr. McCabe, who had been hand in hi* own house. Near tin- corpse wasjonm 
Vieav-lieneral to Cardinal Cullen, is appoint- a paper on which wn* writtenmi reddette D 
ed Archbishop ol Dublin. Dr. Woodloek, of the ecnpiimen.s ed .he 
the Catholic- University, is appointed Arch- Rhlm “ ” ' The bllowiug Wve received threaten- 
bishop id Armagh, and the rectorship ot the f,,,,,' ,h* ohovcsvleetassociation : Makotl,
Catholic I*Diversity is vacant. ti” new Minister of the Interior; General Tsehert-

kotf, the (lover,ter of Kicw; and Ocnera Bartn 
Drentelen, head of the “Secret 1 diee. . llu:1gU'v 
which this last received is characteristic ot the 
cynical cruv.ltv with which these inl.ihsts do their 
work. It reads thus : “The secret committee well 
knows that you do not fear death, hut 1 «bo 
khoax's that you have one passion and loxt U ^ 
world, and that is your daughter. Tlu- committee 
have therefore determined to strike, you 11,1 ""K1!. 
this child of yours!” Such a letter ts worthy of 
the “ Mafia” or the “Camorra, of Naples. im- 

Demidown, a young widow, has, according to 
the St. Petersburg A'uiroAt 1'ni.am been thrown 
into prison in Kicw on tlu- charge of being a 
nihilist. The new Governor of Cliarkow, in 1 dac « 
of Prince Kraputin, lately murdered, is to he Major 
General Wal, late Governor of I Irndno.

St. Petersburg, April U.-Tlic would lie assas-sm 
of the Czar is now undergoing an examination. A 
full c.Hieial account of the allait- save l 
ei-ht o’clock this morning, as the F.mnctot vas 
taking his customary wait, a respectably dressed 
man wearing a military cap, with cockade, adtaneed 
toward bin,: and, a- tin- E„,,.eror approm-lnxl
near,!,-, drew a revolver fr..... th- 1-;;; ;
overcoat and fired four shots at him. ",1 V'h '
before submitting to lus eaptoi-. ...... . "»''' " ’’ ;
Slightly wounding in th- cheek a 1" '. . ‘ "
crowd" The great; throng ol people which held 
semi,led enthusiastically cheered and congratulated
the Emperor, who thanked them for thetr proofs

grout
„lc and retired. Ho died, it is said, in absn- 

puverty, giving everything lie possessed
,’l- .’-mm il*

lute 
to the poor. “Professor” Shichls xvns brou^'lit before tin I‘olive 

Court bx nn*tlieftl (letfetivf Sniiili, this xveek on a 
charge < f practising illegally. 'The accused is an 
,,|,1 West Indian, aged about fifty-five, nml liax inga 
young wife of twenty, and ha* been earning a living 
by pit 1 libing medicine and telling fortunes. Hv 
wa* lint d .82.5 and Î85 costs under the Medical Act.

aftrrxvnrds arrested on a charge ol
vagrancy.

A bill introduced by the Nova Scotia Gox'e.n- 
ment amending the Public, Charities Act, tin- effect 
of which is to place the management of the lunatic 
asylum under the direct control of the Govern
ment, caused some discussion in the House of As
sembly, and was finally passed by a vote of 25 to 5.

According to present calculations 4,000 men xvill 
take part in the reviexv at Montreal on the 24th of 
May. It is the intention of the officers of the local 
militia to get up a splendid military spectacle at the 
Academy of Music on the evening of that day, to 
which the Governor-General and Princess Louise 
will be invited.

Mayfair says
absolu*e of Prince Leopold from his brother’s nup
tials was oxving less to a slight knee-sprain than to a 
-violent objection to the celebration of the marriage 
in Lent.”

Mr. 11. I’at I er*oii returned to Paris from Winni
peg .m Sunday ami reports having landed his party 
in good spirit* and without, mishap, lb- say* that 
the sca>oit i much mon- advanced limn* than here, 
and xva* m prised to find farmers ploughing 
oiliors sowing their spring crops between Finer son 
r, ; early a* the 5th of April, tin* day on xxdii h iiis 

'The weather was all that could heparty Thrived, 
desired during the live days he remained at Winni-
)"‘tbi a rat e xvn* ever

Mi. A. F. A. Knij'lit, of tjimhi-i', lm> agaili, it is 
statisl, i c-c-c-ivi-cl tlic- c-ciiitmct lrum tin- British Go 
mi-ut for sttmilyitT the timber nqiiiml hy the 
i II, I ml aiitlioiiti'-s cliiriiio the present year. A 
ciozeii cargoes will jirolinlrly lie roc|iiire,l

“ I am credibly informed that the

Insurance Agen c y . —Our toxvn sm an, Mr. David 
Smith. General Insurance Agent, 86 Dundas street, 
lias been appointed agent-for one. of the best in
surance* companies at present doing business in the 
Dominion. The Lancashire Insurance Company,of 
Maneln*-*ter. Eng., which has a capital of .£2,000,000 
nterliug. Those iutere-tcd xx’ill do xx'ell to consult 
Air. Smith, and no doubt they xvill not regret it. 
Air. Smith also ha* money to loan at reasonable 
antes of interest.
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